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Maximum Marks : L00

Instructions:
1. Fill in every information asked for.
2. Attempt all questions.

3. Write explanation in the blank space below
each question.

4. Use the blank space provided below each
questions for rough work.

5. If you want to rewrite the solution of a
question cancelling the original, write it on
the last blank page.
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Q.l 729ql| {c+aT rd furtr+iqr XFts,R Bolrr H6qra ft{tr€r ilt o* frrc o,a.
If the product of all divisors of 729 is written in the form of 30, find value of o.

Rough Work lmd q'rq
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0.2 ry (x- y)= 45045fi wcwf ownq rsTlFr yqrlqfifs {wla{frqTil sntc ma grer'wffq 4

vqdifi(t. ,,.

; Do there exist natural numbers r, y such tinat ry @ - y) i 45045?Justiff yoqr answer.
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Q.S 1!=1 2'!=2*t, 3!=3 x2x!, 4l=4xBx 2xL,
cfi N=1!+2!+91+4!+
1! =1,2!,=2 x 1, 3!:'.3 xZx],, 4l=4 x 3 x 2x!,
If N= 1! + 2! +3! + 4! * ..,....... 15, show that Nis not aperfect square.
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Q.4 lfs Tdfufi fuqr fur qnnqi 80% qRTrrrT lfs vt{ FrR *ffi, et TdfuffqT i*i rqn ' 4
Rff {i{.qT ifii effifrd,{uilfi {rdr.
A cylinder is melted and a cone is prepared such that the diameter of the cone is 80%
of the diameter of the cylinder. Find the ratio of the height of the cylinder and the
height ofthe cone.

Rough Work lmd qrq
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Q.5 AABC sr{tT $T 6T fr , (BC) = 6 tfr. qqrn BE = qarfi CF = b.b tfr.
Construct AABC such that , (BC) = 6cm, median BE = niedian CF = b:b cm.

t)

Rough Work lq'd orq
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Q.o q{ rn$ Aqr {raffiql B qr {r6rnng qtu{rqr& 6,,rfr H{rsft epn} ffi. G0 ffi eier tqr*, rwr 4

s{rq sdssrgt, ftfrr qa wrvfr Arnqr zlluzanr} qra €rrrd. FflgA * e qr ftro,ruft 40 frrm
g{ftr Qffi. sR Enltr {RT 90 ffi siil't tsrfl ttrrrff }rsst, m fr Bqr fuFfr ZO ftftt sqftn

+ffi 3rtrfi. il Fn rn*qr {rqr snst e'r ffi tmr
A car left a city A towards city B at a certain average speed. After covering a distance
of 60 km, due to bad road conditions, it had to travel at 213 of its original speed.
Hence it reached city B 40 minutes late. Had the car met bad road conditions after
covering 90 km, it would have reached city B 20 minutes late. What was the initial
average speed ofthe car?

Rough Work r€ qlq
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Q.7 ffi so Kqeftft s€id qp qtqn ftd. fr+ vd yw dF+a di. iqr qftfra qf{t snrl€n& s W 4

fraqn de sTrFr 3-ftqT gf,{rsr& 1 W 6fr drrn Etdr. ftsrdrt'd{ ftor ffier {urrTBard rZO
gsr Ae. i vrqr, "gq sisucl-6 ftfM q,r8 q* Erd aG" sril fr Euflifi. ft+ raqt efrqt Ae
fiqnt*ron"rft6r.
Neha appeared for ari examination and attempted all of the 50 multiple choice 

.

questions. Each corrcct answer was to gain 3 marks while each wrong answer would 
'

lose t mark. The result card showed that she secured 120 marks. She immediately
said "the marks entered are wrong."
State, with reasons, whether Neha's conclusion was right or wrong.

Rough Work lmd +rq



Q.E *-lx+penFr 2,8+ 5r+SqrAqffiqlq*, siq?rqqrqds g{rt, ttpdff;ra*rar. 5

Ifthe trinomials I -Bx+ p and28 * 5r* 3 have one factor in common, fi.ndvalue of
p.

Rough Work /H sTq
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Q.9 w S{€ ffr& E{i, qjrcna qFil rrefrt anq snq.noft Arsrq, B qrfd b0% i q,rdil. wr q'fi} .qrq E

Ttrfrd nnq qtr+ rw} + qqfifld enFr yw} z qqffi tdffi. FnflT g6 erdfrm a qqtfi enFr
z qqin qrti;T {rFrT ffi. iR r eilfq y Tmqi+{ g"itrt srdr.
In a certain investment scheme, a certain sum at a certain rate of interest increases
by 50o/o in three years when compounded annually. A person invested. Rs r for 4'
years and Rsy for 7 yeats in the scheme. He found that he received the same amounts
at the end of respective periods. Find the ratio of r and y.

Rough Work H orq
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Q.10 ffio sctrunfts y#s sT{r FFT q}ifirurd qtqf& qrt. B'fl6r"r

twt snfrr v+s sTqrflS frirra qra. :

Each letter in the adjacent sum is used for different
digit. Solve the sum and find the value of each letter.

M+ 18571
E7

14937a + --J--r + --!--
n+!

b

Rougb Work H *.rq
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Q.11 s+lgFfrtq pel \q RSil tq BCn; te sol tq er lt tq
ag sTrFT\q nttt \s,po tt tc AC. cr snT-5.fi#d ffi,
u+ienge ffid unpr qwiq #{i"t *tw 6*. +qiqr
siT-{'-tr-S dwr :wqtn qFw eTrt ?

In the adjoing figure, seg PQll seg BC ll seg RS;

seg SDll seg QT ll segAB and seg RTll seg PDllseg
AC. How many triangles, parallelograms and
trapeziums are ihere in the figure? Which of them
are maximum?

D

Rough Work l*'d qrq
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Q.12 755q1{fur wr* *errfr q qss *erm funqr ei*i* sM riwr irqn Aea
Write the lumbet formed by the digit at tens place and at the units place of the
number 755.

Rough Work,ffi q,,q
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Q.18 e,,b,c,dqtqn{wrsTrtd. a,benfrrc*q{rsfr dqdMm BzSirepnffi. b,cemfrr G

d * srmt oqd ifi 19 S {wr ffi. c, d eilFr oqbr qff{rfrd b fl dwr ftaqafi iR
21fidqrffi.d,dsTrFr bqi*qrsfr qfir cqi*tfre zstt. m d,,b,cenFr dqrffi
ifittil.

a, b, c, d arc numbers. The sum of d and the average of a, b, c is 37. The average of b,
c and dis added to o, we get 19. The average ofc, d andois added to b, we get 2l.The
sum of c and the ave age of d,, aand b is 25. Find e,, b, c, d,.

Rough Work l+d *,rq
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Q.f4 (CUT)2 = TIGHT?TT sqrd{uttt siEFttrS sTqt qrqcff srttm. gq't sTqT{rrflE q*.q sis qrqrdr sTrt. 6

fts srqn nre sis qqH'. r+s qqrfffr ftq-e qTa sTrfrr frAA sfftwr 3isid fu.
(CUT)2 = TIGHT. In this example letters are used for digits. The same letters denote
the same digits and different letters denote different digits. Find the value of each
letter and write the sum in digits.

Rough Work /H fiq
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Qr15 6 +fi qrdsrsd@r qqTq AABC-qr eiil{trrrT q6r effi oF fiR.nt. QqrW AABCqT 6

vtrs qtlqfl riq afrdr, iR Fr qd Eiqiqr difi-ql'*nq ffit
, Q is any point in the interior.of an equilateral AABC having side 6 cm. Perpendiculars: are drawn to each side of AABC from the point Q. Find the sum of lengths of all

perpendiculars.

Rough Work 7+-d *nr
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Q.16 P s ffi€ srr{-fr IIPQRS Er eTrqd srqr ,(PS) - stfr, 4

, (PQ) = 4tfi. qrqPs qfr€ T o erm frErilm fr tqrtjs TR

Er zQTS qI gtTlqfi gr+d.

In the adjacent figure, IIPQRS is a rectangle. t (PS) =
5cm, I (PQ) = 4cm. Find the point T on the side PS such

R that segment TR is the bisector of ZQTS.
a

Rough Work l*'d qrq
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Q.17 (t5+25+ 35 + 45 + 995+ roob)qr*idqn +i qFriqtq(s$rn$qtfiq,rdr. 6

Find the remainder when (t5 + 25 + 35 + 45 + 995 + 1005) is divided by 4.

Rough Work zH q.rq
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tQ.rg fr i@iqr dqTA sTrftrqsrft qi* afu b92 srqr Rianfu qr* b18 ent. qt sr fr i@i* G

&te zgo erQm r{ nn *isr qiurent

The sum and difference of the LCM and GCD of two numbers is 592 and bL8
respectively. If the sum ofthe two numbers is 296, find the numbers.

I

Rough Work l*d qrq
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Q.19 qn qrqqioi qilsi 8 qpr*, 10 iqftf,, 100 +fi q b R 3irft *iqqlr {d tfr, t qfr's frd 7

srtr€r+ Rira{r qfi v+sT} sn'rcqle;*€ q}m ro Fd{ ftqi{r ftd q qtlF-:r**rwa snsil€r
ti{t* qEq frqd qcrn Hrd. q yS* ffi ftrrd 100 {qA sT*m ir{ {fi T€i* y+fi frrrd
ffitfri
Four merchants were close friends. One of them had 8 rubies, the other had t0
saphires, the third had 100 pearls and the fourth friend had 5 d.iamond.s. Each of- theui gave one gem to each of his friends. Hence the cost of the gems each one

. , possessed became equal. If the cost of a pearl was Rs. 100/'. what was the cost of
each ruby, saphire and diamond?

Rough Work r?-d q.n
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Q.20 q6 qrffid {a frrsfr{ rrilt. F{rfr€ L}o/o ftrv0r qr{{ iqrd fueq qTufr fit+rdd. Hrirt iellfim

ro% fr*ur sr(t iqiT g€r t{ffiq qTffi,Kflqri qruft fiRrd. slfrq sTIUrd q6qr *ffii,ilt frryuntr€

frrgfrr sTrFr qruft qii sqrur ffi ert€i
Abottle contains pure glycerin. 10% of it was taken out from the bottle and the same

volume of water *.. 
"dd"d 

to the bottle. Again 10% of thg m5tuy was taken out

ftom the bottle and the same volume of water was added to tJre bottle. The same

procedure was repeated one more time. What was the ratio of remaining glycerin

and water in the bottle?

Rough Work Z€ e,q
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